Broward College celebrates accomplishments of outstanding alumni.

At the Alumni Hall of Distinction reception: Event chair Sean Alexyeres, Broward College President J. David Armstong Jr., Pamela Stephany, master of ceremonies.

Dennis Labrador and Karen Liske of Ill Forks in Hallandale Beach fills a glass at Cantina Laredo in Hallandale. The event included hors d’oeuvres, cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and dessert.

Meat award winners were Broward Commission- ership Chip LaMarca, Dr. Robert Easton, an owner of Dynamic Orthot- er of Broward Commis-

Isle in Aventura. The gala drew to the Signature Church in Davie. In addition to a program about seven former students into the BC Alumni Hall of Distinction, the evening included hors d’oeuvres, cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and dessert.
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